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A Rain la Salary* 
- Some year* ago Coiils p. Hunting* 

ton's private secretary, Mr. Miles, ask
ed (or an Increase of salary. 

"Do yon need any more money?" 
asked Mr. Huntington thoughtfully. 

"No, sir, I don't exactly need It," re
plied Mr. Miles, i'but, still, I'd be glad 

J to be getting a little more." 
"Ah- -bum-m-m," mused his employ

er. "Can you get along without the 
i advance for the present?" 

"Oh, yes," answered the secretary, 
"I guess so," and the matter was drop
ped. 

A couple of years later a new boy ap
peared at the Miles home, and the sec
retary thought the time propitious to 
renew the application. "Why, my dear 

; sir," said Mr. Huntington when he 
heard him through, "I raised your sal
ary when you asked me before." 

"I never heard anything about It," 
said the secretary in amazement. 

"Probably not," returned Mr. Hunt
ington. "In fact, I used that money to 

cbuy a piece of property for you. I'd 
just let it stand for awhile if I were 
you." 

Mr. Miles thanked hiin warmly an«l 
retired somewhat mystified. Shortly 
after Mr. Huntington called him Into 
his private office. "By the way, Miles," 
he said, "I have sold that real estate of 
yours at a pretty good advance. Here 
is the check." 

The amount was $50,000. The prop
erty was part of a large section pur
chased by the railway king as an in
vestment for his wife.—San Francisco 
Argonaut. 

A Live Bird on ner Hat. 
One Chicago girl's hat made a sensa

tion in the women's lunchroom at the 
Auditorium yesterday. She came in 
from Michigan avenue and stopped for 
a moment in the parlor. While there 
she noticed a young sparrow flutter in 
through the open window and wheel 
once or twice around the room. She 
felt it brush against her hat in Its 
flight, but thought no more of it and 
passed on into the lunchroom. She had 
picked up the bill of fare and was 
reading it when she felt that some one 
was watching her, and, glancing 
around, she discovered that she was a 
focusing point for all the eyes in the 
immediate vicinity. 

Of course she blushed and colored up 
and began to wonder at the cause of 
the people's interest. Just then the 
Walter, who had been hovering around, 
noticed her confusion and, bending 
down, whispered, "Pahdon me, miss, 
but dah's a live buhd on yo' hat." 

And then instead of going into hys
terics she calmly said: "Thank you. 
Will you please shoo it off?" 

And the waiter "shooed" the sparrow 
toward a nearby window, while the 
owner of the hat fixed it on straight 
and proceeded to order her luncheon. 
—Chicago News. 

Good He Didn't Accept. . ( 

During the second Dreyfus court 
martial, M. Quesnay de Beaurepaire, 
ex-president of the civil section of the 
cour de cassation, who was bitter 
against the accused captain, received 
a very polite letter dated from the 
Chateau de Prefargier, near Neu-
chatel, in Switzerland, and signed, 
"A de Prefargier," praising him for 
bis efforts in the Dreyfus case and in
viting him to come and stay at the 
writer's residence. 

M. de Beaurepaire replied in his 
usual flowery style, saying he would 
continue the struggle as long as be had 
strength, and that he would remain at 
the breach like a valiant soldier to set 
an example of duty to God and the 
fatherland, even should he stand alone. 
He did not positively decline the invi
tation, holding out hopes that some day 
he might be free to accept it. 

The Chateau de Prefargier is the 
lunatic asylum for Xeuchatel.—St. 
Paul's Budget. 

Nsn'fl Million Yean, 
According to the conclusions of Mr. 

A. H. Keane, well known English 
ethnologist, the first creatures that 
could properly be called men appeared 
on the earth in what geologists know 
as the pliocene period, somewhere 
about a million years ago. The pre
cursor of man, Mr. Keane thinks, was 
some such apelike creature as the 
Pithecanthropus erectus, discovered by 
Dr. Dubois in Java a few years ago. 
Four varieties of men were developed-: 
Homo ethiopicus in Africa south of 
the equator. Homo mcngolicus in cen
tral Asia, Homo americunus in the 
new world and Homo caucasicus in 
northern Africa. From these the exist
ing races are descended. 

Deceptive Covers. 
It is safest, in London secondhand 

bookstalls at least, to look into a book 
before buying it. A London bookseller 
has confessed in court that he and oth
ers had the habit of "buying up old 
books and sticking covers on 'em." It 
appears that the plaintiff had found 
on buying "Nicholas Nickleby" and 
"Oliver Twist" that there was never a 
Word about Nicholas and Oliver In 
them. 

How He Got It. 
"I," said the gruff old merchant to 

the young man who wanted to go away 
for a week, "have worked here for 22 
years without a vacation." 

"Yes, I know It That's why I want 
to get away. But for the horrible ex
ample you present I might be willing 
to work on and on without a "— 

Let it suffice to say that he got his 
vacation.—Chicago Times-Herald. 

Impreaned. 
*' "Isn't it awe inspiring." said the 
youth with tendencies toward the sub
lime. "to think of this earth rushing 
forward on its track, superior to al! 
human direction and I>eyond all re
straint?" 

"Yes," answered the fair girl softly 
after a long pause. "It makes me 
think of my new automobile."—Wash
ington Star. 

The Minneapolis Twice-a-week Farm* 
er's Tribune is not an agricultural paper. 
It is a newspaper similar in size and 
make-up the Daily Tribune. It is called 
the "Farmer's Tribune" .because it is 
made up for persons who for want of 
time, mail facilities or price, cannot avail 
themselves of a daily paper. The Farm
er's Tribune is given free with this paper 
for paid in advance subscriptions. 20-2 

Citation Hearing Petition for Appoint 
ment of Administratrix. 

8-ATB OF N ORTH D AKOTA, L „  
Count? of Pembina. I In County Court 

Before Hon. V. Quackenbn«h, Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of George B. Baker, 

deceased. 
Matildine Baker, petitioner, vs. George D. 

Baker, respondent. 
The State of North Dakota, to the above nam

ed respondents and all persons interested In the 
estate of George B. Baker, deceased. 

You and each of yon are hereby notified that 
M&tlldii e Baker, the petitioner herein, has 
filed in this court her petition, praying tbat let-
term of administration upon the estate of George 
B. Bolter, late of the township of Jollette, in the 
conntv of Pembina and state ot North Dakota, 
deceased, be granted to Matildine Baker, 
and that the said petition will b9 heard and duly 
considered by this court on Tuesday, the 6th day 
of March A. D. 1900 at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, at the court rooms of thlsconrt, 
in the connty court honee, in the city of Pembina, 
county of Pembina and state ot North Dakota, 
and you and each of ynn nre hereby oi ed to be 
and appear belore thi« Court nt id t.me aud 
place and answer vaid iietiiion »IM1 HIU W CIITIXC. 
if any there be. why the pra\«r of s-ild petition 
should not be granted 

By the Court. V. QUACKKNBUSH, 
[County Court Seal.] Judge of the County Court. 

Dated the 16ih day of January A. l>. 1899. '.28-30 

Citation Hearing Petition for Appoint
ment of Administrator. 

Before Hon. V. Quackenbush, Judge. 
In the matter of the estate of Arthur C. Hous

ton, deceased. Robert I. Houston. Petitioner. 
The State of North Dakota, to ull persons in

terested in the estate of Atthur C. Houston, de
ceased. 

You, and each of you, are hereby notified that 
Robert I. Houston, the petitioner herein, hits 
filed in this court his petition, praying .that 
letters of administration upon the estate of 
Arthur C. Houston, late of Alberta, Northwest 
Territory, Dominion of Canada, decease;! be 
Xrunted to Thomas S. Houston aud that the said 
petition will be henrd and duly considered by 
this court on Tuesday, the 6th day of February 
A. D. 1900. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day. at tut court rooms of this court, in the 
couuty court house in the city of Pembina, 
eonntj of Pembina aud state of North Dakota, aud 

You, and each of yon, are hereby cited to be 
and appear before this court ai said time and 
place and answer said petition and show cause, 
if any there be, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 

By the Court. V. QUACKBNBDSH, 
[County Court Sesl.] Judge ot the County Court. 

Dated this 30th day of December A. D.. 1889. 

PEMBINA 

Building and Loan Association, 
PJCMBINA,NORTH DAKOTA. 

Money loande on good RealEstateSecurii) any 
wherein the county. What you pay forrent will 
pay the monthly dues. No other payment >• nave 
to be male,and in from -<ix to. eight • ;ars you 
awntheproperty. Due«on H $4(m> lou„ ..re £6 
per month. Address, 
S. D.BOOKEB, AUG. SHORT, 

Secretary President. 

Flour and Feed 
Store. 

The undersigned desires to call 
the attention ol the farmers and 
people in geueral to the f»«t that 
he is now prepared to supplv all 
with Flour and Peed of all kind*. 
WHEAT,OATS AND BAH K* 
Taken in exchange, or for cash, 
at the highest market pric? 
Store on corner Stuts man and 
Second streets fem oiua. 

FRANK FELDMAN, 

Succesor to H. C.JFeldman. 
Pr-.i rieioi 

I'Efli-JiNA 

LumberYard 
Bs 

F U L L  S U P i ' L Y  O F  

i J nir Matsrhi! 
A D A M A N T  t h e  b » * s t  p l a s t e r  o n  

fartli. 
Lim /. 5tf! ;c!-; Cement. 

Free <ieliv«rv of t<> nil 
parts <>t t.he eit v 

K. M NIXON. 

A FREE PATTERN 
o*n •election) to every iubecriber. Beautiful col-

o»  ̂lithographed plates and Illustrations. Original, 
latest, artistic, tuquiiif and strictly up-to-date designs 

MS CALL'S 
MAGAZINE 

Dremnaklnff economies, fancy work .household hints, 
•hort stories, currant topics, etc. Bubacrlbe tcdar. 
OnlyWo.jssrly. l«dy agents wasted. Mod for tarn* 

for ladles, misses, rfrts and little children. That cer
tain sty Hah " chief effect not attained by tbe «se of any 
other patterns. Bare no equal lor style and perfect lit. 

'  1 ? :  

MSCALUml 
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A Happy New Year. Mly! 

The passing of the year 
And the coming of the new, reminds us of the unceasing 
flight of time. Another century before us. Another twelve 
months almost added to the countless ones gone before. An
other season of resolves. Another leaf to be turned. To our 
patrons and friends, ond and all, we extend the joys of the 
joys of the season. May the new-born day of this twentieth 
pentury bring you the rewards of a well spent year; and may 
it launch you upon the untired waters of the new year with all 
your life's prospects brightened, with energies refreshed and 
hopes renewed. 

M. H. MILLER, Jeweler. 

EMIr pat together. Only 10 and l( eents each-none i 
biaher. Sold In n«rly vrerv ritr and town, or by mail. 
*» tor tliem. Absolutely very latest up-to-date styles. ' 

THE McCAI.L, COMPANY, 
LTS-146 W«L L!TH Pt-nt. . Vorti City, M. I. 

TREES Si p r 1000. 
Vegetable, FU 'IK and fie 
Ki-r- st mi Fruit Tr es an ' , i 
Fruit. Hardiest, Earlieir.. Fes*. 

SEVKMKKNTH \NSPAL 
I.OMTK f'RKE. t-efift for 

OS AP H, WILL ft Co.. 
ATA CORN 
:;:arcH, N. D.. 

The Wheclcp 

& W^s°n 

Sewing... 
Machines 

IT it the ouly machine on the market with 
| Bearings, and is therefore, the easiest running. 

IT has Rotary motion and therefore 
i third faster than any vibrating shuttle machine 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine. 

Ball ̂  

runs one-! 

IT is the oldest ma
chine on the market and 
is therefore thoroughly 
reliable. 

Rotary Motion and 
Ball Bearings. 

I F is finished in ele
ment style and is an or
nament to any parlor. 

EVERY journal is 
made of finest steel, (not 
malleable cast) and is 
indestructable. 

THESE are a few 
reasons why you should 
buy a Wheeler & Wilson fjf 
Sewing Machine in pref
erence to any other. 

LXTRAS furnished 
for any machine and re
pairing done. 

OLD machines tak-
< rin exchange fornew 

G. O. THOMPSON, 
Pembina, - North Dakota.' 

CHUOELLOR, • 10° \ 
WILLIAM PEM, 10'j 
Corona, - > Be | 
U. of M, - - - 8c ! 

ifiNr 
ARE G°o l )  c l G A R S  

0 eaiera 

red box trade mark is a guarantee of quality! 
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begin The i v N, 

20th Century 
at the old stand, Q 
Corner Cavileer, 
Stutsman Sts. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If you wish anything in the 
Drug, Paint or Wall Paper lines— 
or forgot to pay your last year's ac
count—don't forget to make us a 
call. You will always find us right. 

o The Drug Store, Q 
~$<)n (x)n(x)n(x: 

Walhalla Roller Mills. 
CAPACITY, 125 BARRELS. 

BRANDS: 

Best Patent, 

Best Bakers, 

Little Daisy 

My Brands are always at the front. Merchants' 
trade solicited. Qristing a specialty. All work war-
ranted. 

JOHN F. MAQER, Walhalla, N. D. 

• PIONEER 

5 Barber Shop. 
• • > 
• 

• Hair-Cut in the Latest 

• Styles. 

? SHAriPOO and 

• SEA-FO Ail 

• JOSEPH GEROUX, 

>JM 

I 
'-•ill 

Nearly Fifty-Eight Years Old! 
It's a long life, bat devotion to the 

true interests and prosperity of the I 
American people has won for it new 
triends as the years rolled by and the 
original members of its family passed 
to their reward, and these admirers 
are loyal and steadfast to-day, with 
faith in its teachings, and confidence 
in the information which it brings to 
their homes and firesides. 

As a natural consequence it enjoys 
in its old age all thi vitality and 
vigor of its youth, strengthened and ripened by the experiences of over 
half a century. It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support 
of progressive Americans. It is ,4,The New-York J,Weekly Tribune/* 
acknowledged the country oyer as tne leading National Family News* 
paper. Becoguiziag its value to those who desire all tbe news of the 
State and Nation, the publisher of "The Pioneer Express" (your own-
favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The New-
York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at 
the trifling cost of $2.00 per year. 

Every farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and 
to the community in which he lives a cordial support of his local news- -
paper, as it works constantly and untiriugly for his interests in every 
wav. brings to his home all the news and happenings of hift neighbor* ; 
hood, the doings of his friends, the condition and prospects for differ
ent crops, the prices in home%markets, and, in fact, is a weekly visitoi,. 
which should be found in every wide-awake, progressive ^inil), , > 

Just think of it! Both of these papers for only $2,00 a year. 

Send all su$»scriptijns to the PIONEER FX PRE 5.^. 
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